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VOL. 23 
Teachers College Heights 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
~:'" ~r~d ao oecon<I·c1MS maltCT, D«~n, bcr 18. 1916. nt the I'o,t Offioe 
at Dowlin, Green . Kentucky, \mder an act of Aug" , t 2~ . 1912. 
NO.2 
FOREWORD 
Presented within these pages is Ii pictorial glimpse of 
W e8tern Kentucky Stale College. T h e true WeSlern lie8 
in the realm of human r elationships, experiences, and 
memories afforded only to one who lives or has lived 
within ite portals. From thelle pictures, however , one 
may glean at least a touch of the spirit and the beauty 
that baa made Western a great college. 
The Administra tion Buildin g o n Ihe u el ' of College H eight. i . a 
atu rl ,. in 81ale linel;.&. In il are the o ffi ees o f adminis trat ion om l 
Va n Me ie r Auditorium, where jf"n c ra l eO" "oealion§ a rC h eM 
Dr. Pa ul L. Garrell h ill! been President of W ClI le rn 
K e ntucky S IDle CoII.:,JC $ince Septe mber I , 193 7. 
J~re8 idenl Garre n ' . o ffi ce i , a lways open 10 -'urlenl8 
who w alll to diKU~! their 1) l an~ IIml problem s with h im 
4--
• CAMPUS SCENES 
College Heights is nationally reeognized 
at one of the most beauHful college 
camlm8es in America. Situated on a hill 
overlooking the city of Bowling Green, 
the college commands a panoramic view 
in all directions. Its landscaping has 
been systemmatically worked oul over 
a period of more than (orly years. An 
abundance of flowers, shrub&, and na· 
tive trees are interwoven among i18 
slately wbitestone and brick building8 
to provide enduring beauty. 
LIBRARY FACILITIES 
The library foeilitiee of Weetern indude the colle.e Jibrllry, 
Kentucky library llnd the Train;". School library 
I 
, 
• 
Sh.dowlese Ii.btl... .dd , 
10 lind,. effidency in the 
libr...,. .....,.di... I'O(Im. 
The C'""lIUS hook siore aorl collc&ll IJo~ 1 
$hown IIhove arc Iocalcd in Cherry 
MAIN CLASSROOM BUILDING 
office 
lIull 
Henry Hardin Cherry H.II 
named (or the founder of We,t_ 
ern i5 de.eribed by architects 
a , one of Ihe finest classroom 
and lAboratory huildiD'~ in the 
south 
• 
Srt' '' '' nrur the Colo nllde looki ng North 
10...,1('.1 Cherry IIn ll 
Lorado Ta(I's IU8t work, a bronze 81uluc of Dr. H enry H"rdin 
Ch erry, unnds ill front or the building" mimed ufle r the 
(nrmer Western presirlen l. 
HE.NRY HARDIN CHE.RRY 
Ml\tIolB!~'b'&f'>4 "'l(.v~11.1'J}7 
CLASSROOMS AND 
.LABORATORIES 
Scene. , how;n, I ludent. 
!It wQrk in W e8tern lab. 
Students "udrill, exhibit. in the 
museum of the Kentucky Buildin, 
The We.stern eltoru~ Dod orehe~trD combine to pre~en t Handel', 
Menial! 
They lead the band 
Familiar to all muele love" on College Helghu i. Western', 
Concert Hand 
Student recitals are presented throughout the yeAr. These 
evenu provide a workshop in which the , tudent I'ain, c:o:pcr;-
CDce in public Ileriormance 
Thr. unique double-cndr.d Football Band add, i" I hare o f enthu,ia,m 10 the colorful fall pageanl of aporta 
, 
The hIrer. three-story home of W utern'8 Mu! lc Departmenl Ie 
equipped with every facilily for the maintenan~ of a fir" 
clan eehool of mouie 
The &ludent of vocal music hne an.plc opportunity 10 become 
acquainted with the a,eleu muterpiee" of the , in,er', art 
The Red and Gray orehenra il D popular dance band 
E specially conatrueted Sludlol and rehcarllu l hall! provide 
excelleDt laboratory faciliti es for Wettern', music etuden" 
A WEALTH of musical activity is available to the music student at Western. The Concert and Marching Bands, the College 
Symphony Orchestra, and the College Chorus 
provide experience in large e nsemble perform-
ance. Numerous smaller groups allow the stu-
dent to develo p the special , kills required in 
chamber music. Experience as a solo performer 
is gained through student recitals, chapel pro-
grams, and appearances outside the college. 
All HQme EeQnQmiu majon live fQr 
a period in Ihe HQme Demonslratlon 
Bulldin, 
A e1a .. in HQme EeQnQmiCII 
WeSlern'. Deparllnenl Qf 
Hu,hes Rome EeQnQmies is 
in Ihi. building 
Smilh. 
h QU8ed 
a .el·loglllhllr ill Ihe Kiln· 
lucky Buildin. 
Western has one of the 
best equipped a ll(1 
maintained Industria l 
Arta Departments to be 
found a n ywhere. En-
trance to the Industrial 
Arts Building is shown 
at right. 
TENNIS 
COURTS 
~ "College Heights on hill-top fair With beauty all thine own, 
Lovely jewel far more rare Than graces any throne," ~ 
A Kene al a ROTC reception 
The WealtlrD ROTC Military 
8.11 is one or Ihe ,e.80n'. 
soci.1 hi.hU.hl. 
The ROTC rifle Icam al praclice 
Lei!: The Corll ~ (:.uleB 1"'~S 
in rev; ..,w 
RESERVE 
OFFICERS 
TRAINING 
CORPS 
RighI , Company B 61anrls 
in~pcelion 
Both the United Slates Army Air Force and 
the United Stales Air Ground Forces main-
tain Re&erve Officers Training Corps unils 
at Western. 
.. 
" 
AGRICULTURE 
H eiDlC>: We. tern '. Smith. 
Hu ghes De pa rtme nt of 
Al'ricuhure ;8 located 
in Snell Hall 
A few nlile. from the campus toward Nashville Is located WeSlern', 550'llcre 
exp erime ntal farm where many of the practical aspects of agriculture Ilrc Inug ll1 
The champions luke Ih e lolue ribhons 
Below: A m odern lo p-
rated dairy i. main_ 
tained on Wellern', ex-
p eri m e nt a l furm 
Wel t 8 .. 11 for wonlen 
Located on the Western campus are spacious and modern student residence 
haUs. Smaller home-type dormitories are also maintained by the coUege. 
Nil '" r u idence 
for women 
Every effort i , made to safeguard the health of 
Western', stude nts. A fulltimc rllgi ~ tcred nll ree 
anrl a Ilollego Ilhysicilm who is director of health 
«h"c direct 8upcr'"is ion a nd .. u is t .. ncc in .. II C"SeN 
of iIIncs~ 
Bela"" I ncluded in tI' e PIoYlieal Edueation Building pie· 
tured here i, d ' e pll'nasium with a Ileating r.apaeity of 4500 
Bela"" A 
-
Lell' The Hilhopper batket· 
ball team enplane" Cor New 
York City Cor one of WetICr"',, 
many game. in 1\Iadillon 
Square Garden 
Rig',l, Faeilitin of the l'hYIII. 
eal Edu<:alion DepartnlcIlt in-
clude nine asphah lennill 
eourtll 
CHEER LEADERS 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
AND ATHLETICS 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 
SPRING SPORTS 
An intramural 'pori ' pro.ram ie a part of Ph,..ical Eduealion 
The HilltoPPCfllJO over the conI line for two more touehdown. 
Belo ... : The W Club room 
~.iA -): J 0: -l?- ...... _ .--
! ' 
I 
Hilhoppcfs in lIelion 
Belo.." Siuden" celehrate at WeIIlcrn', annual homecomin. 
DRAMATICS 
n,t': lillie thealer ... hie ll i~ used 8;J a 
la boratory for drnma tie Illlenl i l lo-
cated on Ihe firs , floor of the main 
librar y buildi",_ Entran t':'" 10 the Iinle 
theater b ~hown a l ri,hl 
The Weltern eolle.e 
player. offer a major pro-
duction eaeh leme l ter. 
Numel'(lull other dramatic 
aellville. are open 10 Itn-
denl l . Three Btace a udio 
10r;um. are available (or 
W H tern dram.llu 
Sodal lIetlVIIle& at Western .~ Dume....,u' 
and varied. The pielu", above was lak<'l R at 
an Informal danee followin. a homceominl 
football ,arne 
Time out (or the cullere pholOll'raphcr 
VETERANS' HOUSING 
Veterans' Villose 
which Western oper. 
Olea (or married War 
vel8, is located on Ihe 
Western campus. In 
the immediate fo",," 
«round b WeSlern'. 
a.rieultural demon. 
Itration pavilion and 
between the villa(te 
Bnd the eoller:e build. 
inc. in the back. 
eround is the Weet. 
co:'n Trade School 
A prollpeeliH' em· 
ployer interviews a 
IJC:n ior. Western hall 
a (ulltime job place-
m ent bureau whieh 
offers it. &erviee free 
of ehar,c to Western 
tluden .. 
• 
A memorable day in any 
student's life is tbe day 
of graduation. 
Because of it s I)roximily 
to Bowling Green, the nu-
tionally famou s Mammot]. 
Cave and the Mammolh 
Cave Natiollal Park offer 
many interesting oppor-
tunities for Wesler n stu-
dents who like to study in 
nature' s own laboratories. 
Also in close prox imity to 
Western fo r field trills nre 
such famous shrincs a ll 
Lincoln's hirthplacc, the 
replica of the Parthenon, 
the Hermitage, thc Abbey 
of Gethselllanc, My Old 
Keutllcky Home, St. Jo· 
scph' lI Cath cdral, and the 
Jefferson Da\·ill Memorial. 
Barrcn River, whi ch circlell 
Bowling Crecn ami near-hy 
Dale Hollow Lake, offer 
some of the most pic. 
turellqu e IIcenery to be 
foultd in th e So uth. 
S pringlime 011 Burr t: n Riv.:: r 
D4 38 
St:ene, in nearby 
I'Iflllnlllolh Cave 

